Introduction to Networking with the Agilent ChemStation

Agilent Chemical Analysis Training Courses

H1188A
One Day Hands-On Operation

Description
Teaches how to network multiple Agilent ChemStations using a local area network (LAN). Covers how to share files and printers and to network ChemStations to an existing company LAN.

Course Outline
- Network Protocols and Software
- Installation and Troubleshooting of TCP/IP
- Network Architectures and Topologies
- Network Hardware
- Hardware Installation and Troubleshooting
- Connecting Agilent ChemStations to a LAN
- WinNT Accounts, Security, and Sharing Resources
- Creating Accounts, Shares, and Limiting Access

Prerequisites
- A working knowledge of Microsoft® Windows®
- A working knowledge of Agilent ChemStation software

Student Profile
Anyone who wants to network multiple ChemStations to share files and printers.

Equipment Used during Training
- Agilent ChemStation software
- Computers running Microsoft® Windows® NT Workstation
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